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Erb, the St,. 'Louis Murderer,
Pleads Guilty In Court.

ARMSTRONG.
New Tons, JulyB.—The Inquest concerning

the death of John Armstrong, shot at Mont-
clair, N. J.,by Joseph P. Blair, last Thursday,
evening, tvas continued to-day at Newark. A
largo number of people were present.
; Dr. John W*Tlnkham said he visited Arm-

strong In the hospital at Newark on Friday.
Armstrong was apparently asleep, but witness
roused him by shaking him a little. He asked
Armstrong how Blair came to shoot him. The
wounded man asked for a glass of water, nml
the Sister in charge said the doctors had left
orders to give him Ice mid brandy only, as It
was feared water would Increase the Inflamma-
tion. Armstrong said,'as if la surprise:
“inflammation. That will kill, me, won't
111” When answered by the Sister In the nega-
tive, Armstronggavean account of bis trouble
withBlfttr.' Ho said when returning from Ogle-
yle’s Wednesday evening ho was very thirsty,
and stopped at the hotel for a glass of ale; that
the. horses were unruly, nml that ho gave them
two or three cuts with a whip; that Thursday
•vcnlng Blair came to the stable and abused
him about It;, that Mrs. Blair joined her hus-
band nml called him all manner of names; that
Blair (rent to the house,—returned, mid then
shot him on the stairs as be was going up to his
room. Witness also said Blair told him that he.
followedArmstrong up-stairs, believing he was
going fora pistol, and tried torestrain him by
seizing the coachman's loft arm with his
lefthand. Blair said that, after they reached
the room, nml Armstrong was reaching for a
pistol, ho fired, aiming low and intending to hit
hit extremities. When Armstrong got hold of
the pistol, and pointed It to him, Blair said he
fired a second shot.

James H. Duffy testified that ho knew Arm-
strong from childhood; that Armstrong was
born In Dublin, and was the sou of a well-to-do
farmer. Armstrong was once a guard on the
Midland «fe Great Western Railway. He came
to this country seven years ago, uud went back
about two years ago to see his father uud
mother, liegot a situation'again on the rail-
road, but preferred this country, and so come
back to It. He bad an uncle in Minnesota who
wished him to come nut there. It was for Hint
reason Armstrong left a situation at Green's
Farms, Conn. He did not have money
enough to pay hla way to Minnesota,
ami he therefore entered the employment of
Blair." Witness said that Armstrongwas n very
quiet man. Never saw him out of temper;
never heard him use profane language.

Mary L. Gallagher testified she knew John
Armstrong, and Identified his picture which he
gave her wnen they were both In me servk-a of
Dr. Dnnham at Irvington. He was a very quiet,
peaceable, gentlemanly Young man. Ills recom-
mendation from Dr. Dunham, whom ho left
voluntarily, set forth that Armstrong was “a
trustworthy person.” Dr. Dunham told him to
come-to him whenever ho wanted a friend or
situation.

Ophelia Dwyer, a servant In tbo family
of Blair, told her story of Thursday
evening. BUo said she heard loud talk-
ing out nt tho stable. She heard Armstrong
swearing in a loud voice. Blair was talking
lottrlct than usual, but not so loudly us Arm-
strong. She went into Hie dluiug-room and was
denting off the table when she saw Bluir hasten
lino tbu honto by thebackdoor, tihosaitl “Oh,
Mr. Blair, don’t get out of patience with Hie
man.” Blair replied. “Hold your jaw; I’m
running this business.” Ho stopped to get
sumo keys outof IBs pocket and Hicu went up
stolrs. Slio next saw him In the yard with u re-
volver in bis hand. Hu told his wife, hla dill-
drew, ami Miss Draper to goInto the honso, oml
they went. Ulnlr then said, “I can’t, help It. It
must he done.” lie waded until they got into
the house, hnd then went to the stable. Wit-
nesa then spoke to Mrs. Blair, asking her lo say.
something to Mr. Blair, but Mrs. Blair replied
she couldn’t, and seemed greatly agitated.
Witness remarked, “It’s on awful thin;; to
shoot that nmudown.” Then she heard two
Bbots, am) heard. Armstrong cry "Murdcr'l”
three times. She asked if John had allot Blair,
and Mrs, Ulnlr replied *‘No.|V that Blair had
ahot John. Blair returned to the house, and
when hho asked him if he had shot John, ho rc*
oiled, “Yes, I’ve shot him, mid I’m sorry for
it.” The witness said that, by Blair’s direction,
alio took'some brandy oi;t to John. When
Blair approached him, the wounded man said:
‘•Go nway;.you’re a mmderons villain." Blair
offered him some money, and John said that lie
would not need it. 'Micro were some working?
men tliero,land something wm said about get-
ting a pillow. She went into the house to get
one, and when she mentioned her errand, .Miss
Draper said: "Lot him die, lot him die.
let him die." Witness asked how
abo could apeak so. She beard John say Blair
clinched him, and shot him on Hie stairs. Ho
declared before his Clod ho never had n pistol In
hla bands. Witness took John’s hand and bade
him good-by before the carriage came to take
him away.

Under examination by counsel for Blair, wit-
ness admitted that when she heard the tiring she
did aay, '• 1 urn afraid John lias shot Mr. Ulnlr."
Bhu heard Blair say: "John, vou can’t cow mo
down one bit." In answer to Hie prosecuting
officer witness said when Blair came Into Hie
house,for his pistol ho said John said be was
going to shoot him, but he could shoot too.

William C. Stewart, of Green’s Farms, Conn.,
called ora behalf of the prisoner, freslltled Hint
Armstrong was in his employ from the .'id of
April to the Ifth of May. lie whs not at all
Sleased with Armstrong, hut hud decided to lot
Ira. atay another month, until ho went to

Green’s Farms on the 13ib of Mnv. Hu askedMrs. : BobtnaoD, bis wife’s sister, how lliiugs
were going on, and she said very badlv. He
looked around the place and found n Keop'of
a&hes near the back dour. He made Hie ashes apretext fur speaking to Armstrong, although
bo bud other reasons for wishingto remonstratewith him. Armstrong replied with abusive lan-
guage buch as no gentleman would receive Irmno . servant. Armstrong’s lone was Hml of a
man who had mode up his mind to leave his
employ, and ' did nut care how inn<-h
he angered him. The man used onths. Wit-
ness told him he must leave, and Armstrong
•aid he would go by the next train If he was
paid half a mouth’s wages. Witness paid him
that amount, atid said the sooner bo left the
hotter be would bo pleased. When Armstrong
gut his eoroel-bsg, be threw U down before wit-ness and asked him tosearch it, and nut accuse
him of taking anything after he hail gone.
Witness replied be never thought of accusing
him of taking anything, hut If he did miss any-
thing uf course he should know whom to sus-
pect. Armstrongreplied no had better nut bo
too sure of thul, us lie didn’t know who t-nino
about his place. . Willies* replied ho thought he
did know. Armstrong's toms was very irri-
tating ami quarrelsome. Finally lie went away.

Btewort said when ho want tobed that night ho
placed a pistol under Ids pillow. Armstrong's
reputation while in ids service in rc*pcct to
i«acenhlo behavior was not good. Hu had beeninformed.that Armstrongabused his horses.
’George ill. Wheeler, in the iron and steel

builncfc*. lie had Armstrong In liU em-
ploy at hcutwlahi fur six week*. Annatromr’a
i'enurul ropuutUou fur peaceable behavior wan
very bad. Anuuiromt came to him withsome
Cuci4rucoimueii(iuiiuui. lie was a very prulane
man. uml would aland in the stable ami swear
aloud when nobody was tmar him. \VUncus din-
charged him, but hud no ijuarrel with the mun.
He waa ufrulil to Hud fault with him. ills wife
w»iafraid to give him any orders.

The testimony concluded, Hu 1 Jury deliberated.Five returned a vvrdlct that Armstrong tame k
Ids death by a lustoi-shut wound, uml lUts killlug constituted manslaughter. Four ol thejarvuavc a verdict ihut the killing vras Uoue In
soirdvfunsu, uiut was juatitUblc. Ulair wua
held by the Coroner. . Am>)ltaiUm will bo
prouDll? made toadmit lilah to bull.

MICHIGAN TIIAQKDIF.S,
fa T/n 'JttOr, *.

GiUNU iUi’ius, Mich., July 3.—Kent
County, Michigan. uow'luruUhca Us horror to
match those of the Kast Umt have so startled
the people. -Mrs. £iouj»uucl henry, living in
the Town of Down, la this County, pearly

twenty miles southeast of this city, while In-
sane, shot- at least one of her children with n
revolver yesterday, Injuring It so that It will
die, ami "then shot hcrscll, killing herself al-
most Instantly. The child that Is expected to
die la quite young. Two other children
are missing, and It i s feared that she
killed them ami disposed of their bodies,
ns no tract? of them can ho found. The oldest
child—she had hut four—she sent away from
homo to get on opportunity to accomplish her
intentions. Her husband was away from home
nt work at the time. She had been an Invalid
some time,and occasionally showed signs of
mental aberration, but not enough toalarm her
family or friends. Why her insanity should as-
sume the phase it did, udlcss from having read
of similar deeds, no one can guess, TJio com-
munity where sho lived is horror-stricken, es-
peclnlly as the oilier, two children had been
hunted for somehour* when my Informant loft

A special to the Grand Rapids Timet Wales
that two farmers in the Township of Assyria,
Barry County, indulged In a quarrel and fight
yesterday. One, named Ashly.slruek the other,
named Arlheral, with a scythe, culling him in
the bodv so severely that fie Is not expected to
lUc. Astily irn.also badly hurt. Tin) quarrel
was about (he crops on ft pieco of lundAshly
rented of Arthcral.

RANGED.
Lebanon, Pa., JulyB.—Nimrod Spallenhti-

her, convicted nf the murder of John Ivlson In
o saloon lu this city on the night of Dec. 10,
1878. was hanged here this morning. He slept
well last night and arose early. Father Kuhl-
manat 7 catered the cell uml remained with the
prisoner until 10:83, when the Sheriff and Dep-

uties informed Spattenlmbcr to prepare. The
priest and Spattcuhuber arose from their knees.
The prisoner asked for a glass of water, which
wai given him. He trembled slightly and tears
tilled his eyes but he forced them back, and
than walked steadily to the gallows, bearing the
cruelllr. .

„
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After abort religious exercises, Spattenhuber
Kneeling most of the time, the Sheriff placed
the roue about his neck, mid a number of
oflleints and counsel bade him good-by, Spat-
teuhubcr’s grasp was weak, and his voice not
above a whisper. The trap was then sprung,
but the drop being a short one, the culprit was
strangled. In thirteen minutes the body was
pronounced dead, and after the lapse of twenty-
live minutes wascut down. The remains were
then Placed in u collln and taken to the Catholic
Church, from whcuco the funeralwill take place
to-morrow.

PLEADED GUILTY.
Bpfeial Di*j*tteh to The TVfStms.

Bt. Louis, Mo., July B.—The verv rare spec-
tacle of a murderer pleading guilty was pre-
sented In the CriminalCourt to-day, when Will-
iam Henry Erb, who killed his wife a couple of
weeks ago, was arraigned this morning. This is
stated by lawyers to be the third caie of the
kind on record, the second being that of Rede-
melcr, who pleaded guilty of murder In the
same court last winter, and was sentenced
to death on the plea, which was
afterwardsallowed tobe set aside. Rcdctnelur’s
lawyers malea strong point of this la building
up the Insanity plea, uud os Judge Laughllu did
not propose to allow Erb this advantage, ho
declined to accept his plea, and ordered one of
not guilty entered. Erb, however, Insists that
ho Is guiltv, and will continue so to plead, ami
that he expects to hang Tor tilsact.

.SOUGHT KRVENGR.
mrcial DltpateS to The Tribunt

Camden Station,Md., July3.—James H. Kit-
tingham, a young married mao, and ArthurI*.
Jones, a young Lothario, met to-day In the yard
ofa saloon inthis city, when the former drew a
revolver and fired three shots at Jones, one of
which look cllect In hU left sltli. It appears
that Jones has been 100 Attentive to Kitting-
ham’s wife, and the husband recently set a
watch and saw the pair at night enter and leave
a notorious assignation-house. KltUnglmm
thereupon assaulted and attempted-to kill his
unfaithful wile, but was compelled to desist.
,tonus escaped, and the'parlies met to-day for
tho first time, when the husband sought re-
venge unsuccessfully. Both parties are held to
ball for trial.

A DRUNKEN VETERAN.
fpffetot Dimuch to The Tribune.

Milwaukee, Julyo.—This morning Deputy
United (Hates Marshal Simpson proceeded to tbo.
National MilitaryAsylum and arrested an in-
mate named Adam Kaufles on a warrant charg-
ing him withassault with Intent tokill. It ap-
pears that on the 30th ult. Kaufics, while Intoxi-
cated, became disorderly on tbo Asylum grounds,
when a member of Hie provost guard named
Thomas undertook to arrest him. Knuilos re-
sisted, ami was struck over the head with a
club by Thomas. He then drew a knlfo ami cut
nml slashed Thomas In a terrible manner.
Thomas Is now an Inmate of Hie Asylum
hospital, uml In a critical condition. Jvaullea
wus lodgedin Hie County Jail. ,

THE INDIANAPOLIS. MAN-UUNT
Sveetal Plwaten 10 Tke Tribun*.

Indianapolis, Ind., July H.—Search for the
flchtlug burglars was continued all night. This
morning word came that me men were now seen
in the neighborhood of Brlgbtwood, anda posse

of pollen went there, and soon ran across two of
i lie man asleep under a tree. They were Barney
Moran and John Murphy, well known oml
dangerous Imodiums. Murpby says one of their
number, Mike Connors, was badly hurt yester-
day by two shot* from Officer Uichards’ re-
volver, and, he thought, fatally.

HEATH SENTENCE.
Nashtiu.u, Tend., July 51.—John Hall and

Burrell Smith, the negroes who murdered Mnj.
Pugh at Murfreesboro 'six weeks ago to-day,
weru to-day sentenced to he hanged at that
pulut Auc. 8. A motion for a new trial was
overruled, and they took no appeal.

CONVICTS* UEHELLION.
Concord, Musa., July;!.—Thirty-fiveconvicts,|

haVlng refused to work In the Imitation, hav*}1
been placed in solitary eoufluemeut until their
surrender. There was a Urn in the hat-shop
tida morning, but itwas soon extinguished.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
Xrw Yore, July 51.—The Special Sessions

Court caused a sensation to-day by sentencing
i'atrohnun Tally, who clubbed UoumUmun Orr,
to three months In the Penitentiary.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS.
Christopher Miller, living nt No. 103 Me*

(Iregor street, and employed by Libby, McNeil
it Libby, came homo (rum bis work ul 11
o’clock yesterday forenoon, and diedat 3:110 tn
tile afternoon, supposedly from hcari-dUcaic.
Deceased nos SO yours 'of nuo, mid loft a wife
and four children in destitute circumstances.

Tlk; police yesterday succeeded in arresting
(be shotted thief Albert’ Harder, alias Emmell,
and lust night be was lucked up at tho West
MsdWun UtrceiStailon. Ho was found at Ilia
lutersecthm of the Fort Wayne Uillroad mid
Fiftr-fllthstreet. The wound from the bullet
llrcil by Ollh'iir Haines is In his left groin, and Is
not considered fatal. More's the pity.

At 1:30 this morning a man giving the name
of It. il. Biowu, and claiming to ho u railroad
man from lowa, complained to Lieut, Hayes
tlml lie hud been “roped” against a
game ot faro at No. & Calhoun place by
some men unknown to him, Alter
playing In SIOO cash, ho put up bis gold watch
mid ciudn midadlainond ring, valued ul about
$(100, winch he also lost. Jle was thinking seri-
ously of putting up u msgnillecnt diamondbreast-phi when he Iwguu to realize
tlml he bad. been swindled. Lieut. Hayes
and u squad of men went to
the place.und succeeded in arresting some seven
or eight minutes, who arc all held (or identlllea*tion.' Thu keeper, James Cunliak, escaped ar-
rant. Alter entering comulotul, Brown ran to
me lirand, .Pacific Hotel mid rcglstvrru os
from lowa. Then he got the clerk to write u
llciltious name beneath his This was too thin
for the reporter, however. Brown is evidently
not his real name, but he is determined to keep
bis Identity a secret. He wants to get back bis
property lu the busiest way possible.

Bock Novegot, an Italian, 18 years of age,
living at No. 4PJ Clark street, while fooling
witharevolver ot an early hour this morning,
shot nlmself in tho loft breast. Thu wound
was considered quite a dangerous one.
'flits was the drift of a . re-
port made by the iwdlce shortly after
11 o’clock lost niuht. A fuller Investigation of
ibu affair reveals (be fact that It was a murder,
accidentally or Intentionally dime, lie mis
standing in front of a fruit stand at No. -III.)
Clark street, and was suddenly nitby a bullet,
ills quite probable that the missile was fired
by seme ooe celebrating tbo Fourth. Thu

wound is Just above the nipple, and the bullet
must have eoiw nearly or quite through tin?
hotly. Or. Lacorto, who wan In attendance
upon himat an early liour this morning. 1' of
the opinion Hint hr could not live until daylight.
The polka are busy Investigating.

AMUSEMENTS.
M’VICKBR’S,

At McVlckcr’s, last night, there was a return
to “Pinafore.” It was given with the same

cast as when originally produced here by the
Duff Company, except that Mr. W. 11, Mac-
Donaldtook Mr. Macktn's place as the itotfs
im/Ij, and Mr. Chfarlcs Collins was the Dick
Deatleyt Instead of Mr. Dnviiige. Mr. Hatch re-
sumed his position as /{oiiih, which, It will be
remembered, lie surrendered during the pre-
vious run of the piece. Miss Slone evinced
considerable Improvement In her action ns the
heroine: tlm new-comers filled their roles satis-
faclorllv.nucl all Hie old favorites were fully up
to their former standard of excellence.

The entertainment concluded with Gilbert
mid Sullivan’s “Trial by Jury,”—Mr. Whltlln
bolng the JwJat% Mr. Conway the Dej'entUmt.
Mile. Jnrbcau Hie POtlutlJf, Mr. MacDonald the
J’lautlff's ro mselt mid Air. Collins the (\ffleer
of the Court. The laughable trifle was sone
quitewell, mid acted witha good ileal of vim.
.Mile, .lurbcau was especially vivacious, mid
demonstrated the possession of more power of
vocalization than she had heretofore received
credit for. The same bill will be repented this
afternoon and evening, and also at two per-
formances on Saturday.

SUMMER CONCERT.
Koscnbeckcr’s Chicago Orchestra will perform

at Baum's Park-Place Pavilion this gycning.
The programme Includes: March, “MyAus-
tria," Hoffmann; Overture to “La Heine d'Un
Jour,” Adam; Waltz, “ Aboncntoro," Strauss;
Potpourri, “Uffcitbaehiana,” Couradl; over-
ture to “Fra Dlavolo." Auber; “The Post.”
solo for cornet, Schaffer; “Amaryllis,” Lomv
XIII.; “Coronation March, from “Dio Folk-
umicr,” Krctchmami; Potpourri from
“Ertianl,” Verdi: “Lockstone Polka," Her-
mann; Quadrille, National Melodies, Schcucr.

THE UHIINUARDT FUROR.
London Is at the feet of Sarah Bernhardt, and

Is only distressed because, at $lO ami sls a
ticket,'there Is no house tnrec enough to hold
the throngs which clamor for the coveted paste*

hoards. Writing the 14th of Juno, Mr. Smalley
says applications' for tickets for Bernhardt
nights were told the’day before that no place of
any kind could.be had earlier than July 0. The
newspapers “applaud her whether she act well
or 111; with this excuse,.no doubt, that, when
she Is at her worst, she Is better than any En-
glish actress at her best.” This star of the
stage is equallv-the star of society, notwith-
standing her peculiar code of morals. When-
ever she Is a guest at a private house, the host-
ess is besieged with requests for Invitations.
Her photographs have driven all the favorite
“beauties” out of the market. Following arc
some extracts from London letters In regard to
the great actress:
- The inror for Sara Bernhardt's acting continues
to rave wildly. ami tho fortunate artist fa accumu-
lating a himilsomc plum by her lalklngs in aristo-
cratic drawing-rooms. liorfirst appearance of tnls
sortwasat the homo of Algernon Borthwlck, the
editor and proprietor of the Meriting Pott, and it
Is possible no newspaper uionercrwelcomoil under
tiu own roof ho many Princes ami Princesses, native
ami foreign. ‘•Boyar* and “Serene.” Her next
engagement was for tho Karl of Dudley's; bnt his
Lordship was taken seriously 111. ami all festivities
atDudlor House have been slopocd. The lovely
tiara «015560 U for-horservices each time slio ap-
pears, assisted by Mile* Domain, whom she herself
pave.

In my last letter I mentioned an Instance or two
of the relaxation in Mile. Bernhardt's favor of

ioso restrictions or principles which are though!
> stand tn the way of her social recognition. Ihardly know whether I duro mention that she was

asked todlnnct lantnlcht In a house which is not
onlv fashionable hutof Irreproachable strictness In
social relations. Tho company wero without ex-
ception expmsly.lnvlted to meet Mile. Bernhardt,
ami Included persons of rank of both sexes, and
persons with many other claims to distinction. An

ambassador wasamong Hie guests. It veryseldom
happens In this country that n lady who Is for-
tunate enough to possess n title goes down to din-
ner after a hoy who possesses none; but It hap-
pened last night. and no disaster ensued. I have
gone to the verso of temerity. If cot beyond It. In
saying so much, and I will not add a word except
ttmt Milo. Bernhardt's conversation Is hardly less
brilliantamt hardly less wonderful In lb* sparkling
variety than those performances, wlthwblcn Lon-
don Is now familiar, on a more public stage.

A piece has been written for (he Inst nightof (be
season,—not In English, not In French,—and will
lie givenon that night for (he flrsl lime. It has
tarnsubmitted to Mile: Bernhardt, who has read.
and approved It,—who la, indeed, no well nuttsfled
with it that nbe irarcls not helms able to piny it
mure than once before leaving England. Itcrac-
count of It Is In unbalance as follows: She is (d
appear os the pun of \\ lllinm .Shahspcare-Shaki-
pearo ills, as site says. Tito scone pusses in a tav-
ern—The Mermild, perhaps, if the anthor ever
hesrdof The Mermaid. A, number of persons ore
present, and theconversation turns on the plays of
Shakspcare. Thecompany decry them. They nny
that tie is only a playwright; that ho Is not a poet;
that bo has nn real dmmnllc kvuuis. and ho on.
The son listens fora while, and dually loses pa-
tience with this ignorant talk. Ho becomes ex-
cited. breaks intothe conversation and cries out,
“What? Yon dare lo say my father is not a poet,
not a dramatist? Yon know nothing of poetry:
nothing of the drama; nothing of him. Ilia
you ever sec • Hamlet’? Did yon ever read tiio
scene with Ovhftia*. Listen I'!,. AutlJio the reupon
recite* the scene—or some scene or noljlpiiuj. Pas-
sages from other plays follow, —from ** Macueth,"
from *• l.nar," and 1know not what o!s«j. In the
mid tbo boy triumphs; liio listeners are first con-
founded. then swept nwiir in admiration, and the
piece ends with a fervent eulogy on the great En-
glishman. You seo at once that tills Is meant to
give .Mile. Bernhardt an opportunity of declaiming
and acting frngmuuls of some of the great Slinks-
poarcun rules. The Author of this piece is M. dean
Aicard, tho youni] poet who wrote theprologue of
the opening nig.t(. —arising genius,any his friends.
Yon esn IniAclne, after nil yon - (me heard about
the unthusl.ism pervading London society on the
subject of .Mile. Itcrnharut, what the curiosity will
he lo seo her in tnis new performance, it will be,
hu tar as 1 know, her first appearance In a mnlu
character. In her studio, at wurk as a sculptor,
Mile. Bernhardt has lung Indulged herself in Hie
case of masculine co»tmnc. Him receives visitors
Juntas itecly in that dress as in any other. Him
lias been photographed hi it, and the photographs
arc in every shop-window. But itwillhe a novel-
ty un the stsgo..

MUSICAL NOTES.
Mr. George Mngralh, the pianist, of Now York

City, has been playing recently In Edinburg,
where he has itud a great tmccoss, according to
the local press.

There la u talk of mincing opera prices lu
Loudon, to counteract the prodigious attraction
of the French Comedy Company, which has
lured away all the high-priced patronage.

Dlonor, n lonor -who took leading parts In
Wagner’s operas, died .recently. JJp was u
memberuf the company at the Krollscho Theatre
to Berlin. At the time of hla death ho was a
lunatic.

Mr. Frank A. Bowen, Mr, Charles Knorr, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Falk, Mias Jessie Bartlett, and
Miss Adu Burners, of Um Church Choir •* I’iim-
loie" Company, weal lo Fox Lake yesterday
afternoon to spend their Fourth of July holi-
day.

Fernanda 'lcdosca, nn by birth, bos
been distinguishing herself in Purls by her
violln-pluvlng. Bbo bus studied for some years'

under Wilbelmi mid Vieuxtrnips, and will ap-
pear In Berlin during tbo course ot tbo next
season.

When Kubinstcln was In Boston last, no was
so much ImpreaM'd with the evidence of musicalability possessed by M|si Henrietta Maurer that
ho insisted Unit she should go to 81. Petersburg
and become his pupil, which she did. Bbo fins
now returned, and is said to bo a very Hue
pianist.

The stage force at llavcrlv’s Theatre were
very busy last evening receiving and storing
the scenery, furniture, ami properties for the
“Banker's Daughter,” which arrived yesterday
from the Union Square Theatre, Now York.
The Intention is to present tho play here as it
was presented lu New York, with fidelity to tho
slightest detail.

Mr. David A. Wrong, tbo vary excellent
scenic artist ot llavenv’s Theatre, has been
busy all this week getting up a now atago-soi-
ting lor tbo Church Choir “Pinafore” Com*
pony. The sale of seals (ortho reappearance
of the company at Haverly's Theatre next
wetk Indicates a very general desire on tlm part
of the public to witness the most enjoyable per-
formance of “11. M. 8. Pinafore” yot given In
Chicago.

Maplusau’s company In London Have been
giving repetitions of "I’lirUnni,” ”KI|;oleUo,M
“ Carmen,H ”Faust, M “hounambula,” “The
Huguenots.” “Lohetmrlu,” uml ai DlnoroJi.”
“Aldo” is onuouueud for tlio first iluia-tfiis
season, for Miss Kellogg's debut; uml ”Migu*
on” Is lu preparation, with Nilsson as the Hero-
ine. Alloci-ounts agree in stating Unit Nilsson s
voice was never in Doer condition than tbls
season, and ihntUernriwcrsas uu actress bavo
Improved bv oaperitMiee, so tliut tier assump-
tions of itic trying roles* of grand uncru uro lltui -

ougtily sulibluctory. Concerning llie other ari-
lata of (Uu toiiipany and the operas lu which
tltev Have ibus Isr appeared, there is nothing
to bo recorded that is uoiv to us, except that
Koudil, the French baritone, has continued llie
highly favorable impression that Uo made ou IU9
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first appearance, osa singer mid oetorof excep-
tional ability.

A concert combination that promises to prove
attractive next season will hare fur its principals
81g, Campanarl am! Mine. Persia Bell Cam pa-
n’arl. The Indv will be remembered as Persia
pelf, an accomplished violinist, who went abroad
ttfiw voars ago. She returns with her husband,
fh noted violinist, mid has developed a inprano
‘Yoke, sai lto bo of more than usual excellence,
'during her absence. Slg. Campanarl was a
'memberof a celebrated string quartet abroad,
"ami has-placed duets with WilhclmJ In con-
tinental concert-hails, an evidence of ability of
no mean quality. The plans for this latter
organization are as jut uncompleted.—Motion
J/ernitl.

Patti continues to bo the great attraction nt
the Royal Italian Opera, London,—the other
tirlma donnas; including Mile. Bloch, the last
addition to the company, being left In the shade
by the hrllHnnt.dlrn. A recent performance of
“ I/Afrlealno” ts mentioned at length in the
London papers, and In general with much praise.
Patti for the flfaf’time assumed the part of
SeiLbt, with MinCf'VnlPria,)Nicultnl, and t.nsallo
In Mm cast. artist, a French
baritone of high Continental repute, made Ins
debut In London on this occasion, and was nt
once received into favor. Patti had not entirely
recovered from a sickness which had compelled
the postponement of the opera from the previ-
ous week, but nevertheless achieved a pro-
nounced success. Mila. Bloch made her debut
tn“La Favorita,” ami, altbollgh great promise
was made of her nbtllllck, her success appears to
have been only moderate, the part of Acmniro
being hardly well suited to her. Her second
appearance was to boasAVdAiln “LaProphcte,”
n role in which she Is said to bo .unusually
strong.

Mr. Jennings write# to the ?(aw York Bor’d,
under dale of London, June: Ilfs “To-nleht
Miss Kellogg makes herappearance for the first
time this seasonat Her Majesty**,Theatrc.nnd It
Is to bo hoped her attractions will help to revive
Mr. Maplesoa’a fortunes, whlcln lmc thus fur
been anything but brilliant. If ho'had good
luck In (fie United Htulcs, ho hallitfd to ‘pay
nn’ for it here, nil his chief singers having
broken down, until at last nobody bcllevfcd that
Nllsfon or Gcrater nnd been engaged hi all.
Their actual apocarnnco dtspoHed mahv mall*
clous reports, but tho theatre has not vet recov-
ered Irom the blow II received earlv Imthc poi-
son. MissKellogg will he well received herc,'mid
every sent has lontr been engaged for Iter tint
representation of AiUa. Site sane on .Tuesday
nightat a state concert, and carried oil the thief
honors of lhu evening, although Patti was also";
among the performers. It Is the fiisbion to sir
that Patti nines better than over, hut iliaall
nonsense. Nilsson completely eclipses her In-
' Faust,* and Gerstor has surpassed tier in some
of the lighter operas,—as in 4 Bonnambnla * andl4 Lucia,* for example. Let no one say that the
English public is not a fair one for a stranger to
make an appeal to. Mmc. (lersler canto hero
unheralded and unknown, without friends or
connection, and, for some reason or other, tho
inlluonce of tho J'mtM was thrown dead against
he.*. Yet her success was assured from the first
night.—tho public tool; up her cause, nud made
friends with her, and have been faithful to her
ever since. She has made Immense progress In
her profession, and It Is not my opinion which 1
presume to oiler rm such a subject, but that of
great musicians, Unit she now is quite the equal
of Patti in all that makes no artiste. Similar
progress Is, I hope, in store for Miss Kellogg.
At any rate (hero will bo an immense house to-
night to welcomeher.”

CASUALTIES.
gTITEIMPERIAL MINE.

San Francisco, Cal., July 3. —A dispatch
from Virginia, Nov., says about the lira in the
Imperial and Bullion Mines: Five men were
putting in a bulkhead in tho Incline above Its
connection with tho 7,840-fool, level. This
will shut oil tho gas In tho Incline, and
tho current of pure air from tho Imperial
coming through tho 1,810-foot drift wilt make
tho Incline so it can be entered above tho point
where the bulkhcadlng Is now being done.
Bodies of men arc working with sponges over
tlicir faces, and the air Is so bed In (he incline
that the candles go out immediately. Men
work lu live minute shifts In a light thrown
from the station above.

THE REAPER.
Special DiMpatch to The Tribun*

Clinton, 111., July3.—Mr. Bobert Robinson,
aged 00, living fifteen miles from this city,
while drivinga reaper In tho harvest field, was
pulled oil In front of tho sickle and horribly
tfiaagled. When extricated It was discovered
that ho had his right arm and leg broken ami n
large piece of llcsh cut out of his face. It is
feared that he canuot recover.

MOLTEN STEEL.
Scranton, Pa,, July 3.—A ladle of molten

steel upsetting lu’a mill here burned James
Hurley and Henry Long. Tho lonncr Is dead
and the latter Is dying. John Humphreys, fore-
man of Cornell & Co.’s mines, was crushed to
death to-day. __

A SERIOUS PALL.
Special DlfpalcA to Trie Tribune.

DunogUE, In.. July 3.Fred Bclcico, a mer-
chant of Uttlcport, fell through a wagon bridge
which wan being repaired, mid sustained inju-
ries which may prove fatal.

DEATH PIIOM RURNS.
Richmond, Yu., July 3.—Miss Lou boiling,

aged SO, daughter of Col. Thomas Bolling, of
this city, died this evening from the effects of
burns received last night by her dress catching
tiro from a piece of burning paper.

JUMPED FROM A TRAIN.
Nfswutma, N. V., July 3.—Mrs. Henry Laroe

and sister jumped from a train at Turner's to-
day. Thu former, a bride, was instantly killed.
Thu latter, aged 17, was seriously' injured.

THE DEAD AT ISANDULA.
AVisit to ttiuScene of tlioIlrltlsh Disaster—
The Worst Place for a Camp In All Af-
rica.

//Otirfim Daily Suet,
At the top of the ascent, beyond the Bashcc,

which the Dragoon Guards crowned in dashing
style, wosaw on our left front, rising above the
surrounding country, the steep, isolated, and
almost inaccessible hill, or rather crag,
of Isimdulo, the contour of Us rugged
crest strangely resembling a side view of
a eouchant lion. Ou the lower neck of the litgh
ground on Us right were clearly visible up against
(ho sky-line the abandoned wagons of the de-
stroyedcolumn. No Zulus were seen. Flanking
parlies covered the hills on either side the track,
along which the head of the column passed at
a trot with small detachments of Natal Cara-
bineers' In front of the Dragoon Guards.
Now wo were down In the lust dip, had
crossed the rocky bed of the little stream, and
were cantering up the elope that stretched up to
Urn crest ou which were the wagons. Already
tokens of the combat and bootless flight were
apparent. The line of retreat toward Fugitive's
Drift, along which, through a clink in the Zulu
environment, our unlorlouaio comrades who
thus far survived tried to escape, lay athwart
a rocky slope to our right frout, with

: a precipitous ravine at Us base, hi this
ravluw dead men lay thick,—mere bones, with
toughened, discolored skin, like leather, cover-
ing them and clinging tight to them, (he flesh
all wasted sway. Bome were almost w holly
dismembered, beans of dummy yellow bones.
I forbear to describe the faces, with their black*
ened features, and beards blanched by rain mid
Min. Every man Jhad'becn disemboweled,
ffome were scalped, ami others subjected
to yet ghastlier mutilation. Thu clothes had
lasted better than the |K>or bodies thev cov-
ered, mid helped to keep the skeletons to-
gether. All theway up (he elope I traced by
the ghastly token of dead men the fitful lino of
light. Most of tlic men hereabout were In-
fantry o( iho Tweiity-lourtb. It was tlku a long
string with knots hi it, the string formed
of single corpses, the knots of clusters of
dead, whore, us It seemed, little groups
might have gathered tu msku
a hopeless gallant stand and die.
I came ona gully witha gun limber Jammed on
Us edge, and the horses their hides scored with
assegai .bibs, hanging in their imrncssduwn the
sleep fueii of the ravine. A little further ou
was a broken and battered ambulance wogon,
with UsiVum .of »mules laddering in their har-
ness, and'-unmiid lay the corpses of soldiers,
poorhelpless wretches, dragged out cl an Inter-cepted 'vehicle, and dona to doith without adisuse for life.

Still IdlLwing the trail of bodies through long
rank graSs'uml among stones, 1 approached the
crest, lldiy the slaughtered ones lay very
thick, so tbit the string became a broad belt.Many hcrciipbuts wore (Tie uulfurm of the Natal
puhee. On >V bare ground, on the crest Itself,
amoutf'the tuu dead were less thick,
but on tlic abj)u beyond, on which from (be
crest we looUvi down, the some was the
saddest and nWo fun of weird desolation

I than any 1 hadApt gazed upon. There was■ none of the slarvdjloud-curdllng horror ofa re-
wat battlefield; u\ pool pi yet wet blood; uq

raw, gaping wounds; no torn ml flesh that
seems yet quivering. Nothing of all that make#
the scene or yrstcnlav's battle so rampsmlv
ghastly shocked Hm senses. A strange, dead
calm relent'd lu this solitude of nature; cram
had crown luxuriant round the wagons,
sprouting from Hm seed that dropped
from the loads, foiling In soil fertilized by tlm
life-bloodof cnllnta man. So lone in mo*t
places bad crown the crass that It mercifully
shrouded the dead whom four lone months to*
morrow we have left unhurlod. As one strayed
aimlessly about one stumbled Iti the cross
over skeletons that rattled to the toueli.
Here lay a corpse with a bayonet jammed
Into the mouth .tip to the socket,
transfixing tho head and mouth a foot
into i In- cruutid. There lav a form that seemed
eozlly curled In calm sleep, turned almost units
face, but seven assecal stabs have pierced tho
back. Most, however, lav flat on tho back, with
the arms stretched widely out and hands
clenched. I noticed one dead man under a
wagon, with his head on a saddle for a pillow
and n tarpaulin drown over him, as It ho had
cone tosleep and died so.

In n patch of lone crass, near the rleht flank
of Hie camp, lay Durnford's body, the loiur
mustache still clinging to the withered skin of
Hie face. Copt. Shenstone recognized him at
once, and Identified him yet further by rings on
the flnccr and n knife with the name on
It In the pockot, which relics were brought
away. Durnlord had died hard,—a central
figure of a knot of bmvo men who
bad fought It out around their chief
to the bitter end. Astalwart Zulu, covered by
Ids shield, lar at tho Colonel's feet. Around
him,almost hi a ring, lay about a dozen dead
men, half being Natal Carabineers, riddled by
assegai stabs. These gallant follows were easily
Identified by their comrades who accom-
panied tho column. Poor Lieut. Scott
was hardly at all decayed. Clearly they
had rallied roupd Durnfom in it last despairing
attempt to cover the flank of tho comp,
and had stood fast from choice, when they mlgut
have essayed to fly for their horses. Close be-
side the dead at the picket-line a cully traverses
the ground In front of the camp. About 400
paces beyond this was the ground of the battle
before tlie troops broke from their formation,
and on both sides this gully the dead lie very
thickly. In one place nearly fifty of the
Twenty-fourth He almost touching, as
If they had fallen in rallying square. The line
of straggling rush hack to camp is clearly
marked bv the skeletons all olong Hie Irom-
Durnford's body was wrapped In n tarpaulin and
burled under n heap of stones. The Natal Cara-
bineers burled their dead comrades ronchly.
The gunners did the same by theirs. Etlorts

’ were made at least to conceal all the bodies of
’the men who bad not belonged to Hie.

Twenty-fourth Regiment. These were left un-
touched by special orders from (tenoral Newdt-
gatc. Hen. Marshall had nourished a natural
and seemly wlsii to give interment to alb our
dead who so long have laid bleaching nt
XsanduU, but It appears that the Twcntv-fourHi
wish toperform this ofllcc themselves, thinking
itright Hmtboih battalions should be represent-
ed, and that Hie ceremony should bo
postponed till tho end of Hie cam-
pa gu. In vain Marshall offered to
convey a burial party of tho regiments, with
tools from Uorko’a Drift In wagons. One has
sympathy with thoclaim of the regiment to bury
Its own dead, but why postpone tho interment
till only a tew loose bones can be gathered! As
the matter stands Hie Zulus, who have carefully
burled their own dead, who do not appear to
have been very numerous, will come back to-morrow lo llna that wovisited tho place, nut to
bury our'dead, quttoremove abatcli of wagons.

Wandering about the desolate camp, amid
the sour odor of stale death, was sickening. I
chanced on many snd relies—letters from home,photographs,’ Journals, blood-stained books,packs of cants. Lord Chclmford’s copying-
book, containing na Impression of his cor-respondence with the Horse Guards, was found
In one of his portmanteaus mid identified In a
kraal two miles off. Col. Harness was busily
engaged collecting his own belongings. '
Col. CHyn fouud a letter from himself toLieut.
Melvlll, dated the day before the fight. Tho
ground was strewn with brushes, toilet-bags,
plcklo-lmltles. and unbroken tins of preserved
meats and milk. Forges and bellows remained
standing ready for the recommencement of
work. Thewagons luevcrv ease bad been emptied
and Hio contents rilled, llran lay spilt in heaps.
Scarcely any arms were found, and no ammu-
nition. There were a few stray bayonets and
assegais, rusted with blood. No fire-arms.
1 shall offer few comments on the Isandula
position. Had the world been searched lor aposition offering Hie easiest facilities for being
surprised none could have been well found to
surpassIt. Tim position seems to offer a pre-
mium on disaster, and asks to bo attacked. In
Hie rear laagered wagonswouldhave discountedIts defects; but Hm camp was more defenseless
than an English village. tiystemaUe scouting
could alone have justified such a position,

i mid Hits too clearly cannot have been
carried out. I much wish wo. had re-
mained on the ground long enough to remove
every evidence of the combat, bring back or
destroy all Hm wagons, and construct a redoubt

‘ lu the neighborhood to bo held permanently byi a strong detachment of Infantry. Tim mural
[ effect of tills would, 1 think, have been great,

.md 1 should havo been pleased Imd a cavalry
| brigade carried out a more extended operation

' midat least have chevied Urn Zulus out of HmUmquoto Mountain, but Marshall was under
engagement with Nowdlgate to risk little and
to Join him early In anticipation of a speedy ad-
vance.

JENNIE SMITH’S BAPTISM.
The Woman Who In Condemned with Covert

Dennett to lie flanged on July 85 De-
ceived Into the Chnrcli—Dennett's Strange
Conduct* 1

jVew York tfnrr, July I.
The Rev. Spencer M. Rice, of Grace Church.

Jersey City, administered the sacrament of bap-
tism to Mrs. Jennie R. Smith iu the Hudson
County Jail yesterday. For some lime past .Mrs.
Smith had been receiving religious Instructions
from Dr. Rico in preparation for baptism. Scon
after 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Dr. Rico ar-
rived at the jail, and was ushered Into Jailer
Allen's private parlor, In the left wing of the
building. Jailer Allen had made appropriate
arrangements for the ceremony. Ho was at-
tired in broadcloth, and woro a white nodule.
Mrs. Alienwas present, wearing a black silk
(Town. Mr. ami Mrs. Purdy and another lady
and gentleman, friendsof Mr. Allen, were also
in attendance. Dr. Rico drew o small marble-
topped table to the centre of the room, and
placed ou it a small pitcher of water. Mrs.
Smith was then brought down from the call.
Mrs. Smith woro a plain black crouo dress, with
a large rose at the throat. Hf*r hair fell over
her shoulders. She leaned on the arm of Depu-
ty-Sheriff Peel. On entering the parlor, Mrs.
Smith shook hands warmly with Mrs. Allen and
the other ladles.

Dr. Rice led her to one side of the marble
table while be etitod opposite to her. The usual

, prayers prescribed tu ine ritual wore read by
the pastor, and the formulated questions and

, answers followed, the auditors responding with
“ Amen ” to the end of a supplication.

Then the minister took Mrs. Smith by tba
right hand and gasped the pitcher of water
with Ills loft hand.

“Jennie It. Smith,’* he sold. “ I baptize thee
in thu name of the Father, ana of the Hon, ami
of the Holy Ghost. Amen.”

Then making the sign of the cross with wateron her forehead, he continued: “Ww receive
this person lulu tlio congregation of Christ's
flock, and do alien her with the sign ol thu cross
In token (hat hereafter she shall not bu ashamed
to confess thu faith of Christ cruclllcd and man-
fuliv to light under Ills banner against sin, thu
world, and thu devil, and (o continue Christ’s
faithful soldier sod servant unto her life’s end.
Amen.”

Dr. Klee, Mrs. Smith, and the witnesses then
knelt and repealed thu Lord's prayer. Tears
rundown Mrs. Hmlth’s cheeks as she held up
her hands while the prayer was being repeated.
The witnesses, alter the ccremonlo*, surrounded
Mrs.Hmlth and congratulated heron her admis-
sion to the Church. Him exchanged a few words
with them and was then led back to her cell.
Un her way up alalra Mrs. Smith had topass thu
iron deer that uncos Into the corridor in which
Uennutt Is confined. flounett beard her ap-
proach and ramc out of hlsroom. As she
went by he pnxell at her with an Intent look.
Hho looked sideways at him, but cave do sico of
recocnltlon. After Ueimutt heard the holt turn
lu Mrs.Smith's cell dour he became furious, and
acted, as an - eye-witness said, “like a hyena.”
Mrs. Smith Is to bo continued as soon as possi-
ble, and then communion will bo admlmatcrcd
toher.

THE LOUISIANA CONVENTION.
New UitLKANs, July a.—The Constitutional

Convention has adopted au article prohibiting
thesale of alcoholic and malt liquors Sundays,
providing the next Legislature puss a law* fur tho
punishment of violators.

From Versailles to Farts.
President Orcvy, being asked whether tho

frupused removal of tho French Legislature
rum Versailles to Paris Is not a movement tu

tho sole Interest ol the revolutionary parly, Is
said to have replied: “No, 1 will not say that
ererr one m favor of thu change is a revolu-
tionist; but I think that every revolutionist is
iu favor of thechange.”

DorucU’s Cocealuocures scald bead*

W. W. O’BIUEN.
Mrs. Dowin Finally Disposed of by

Sending Her to the Bridewell.

Tho Story of the Twins Concocted as a
Blackmailing Scheme.

Statements by Prominent Citizens os to
Her Character as a Blackmailer.

The Dewln-O'Brlen case came up again In the
North Blde Police Court yesterday morning,
the lawyer being defendant lids time, the
woman (Mrs. Dowin) having sworn out a war-
rant for assault, he having, ns Is known, struck
ami knocked her down, Tuesday evening, at tho
Chicago Avenue Station, when sho was under
arrest.

Mr. Manchester, who appeared for O'Brien,
aald he wished toenlcra plea of guilty.

Mr. o'Bylen Interposed—‘‘No, your Honor, I
plead not guilty.”

Mr. Manchester explained thot there were
mitigating circumstances, which fully Justified
Mr. O’Brien In the course he took.

Mrs. Dowin Was called to the bar, and
mado a statement—not under oath. Her
story was that, after her arrest, she was token
into the roll-call room of tho Chicago Avenue
Station, where sho had an Interview with Mr.
O'Brien, who suddenly struck her a severe blow
over the left eye, without cause or provocation.

MR. O’BRIBN WAS SWORN,

and testified that lie was aggravated to make
tho assault. After he had bad some conversa-

ion with tho woman, sho out her band down In
her pocket; she bad previously tbreotened his
life, not only to himself, but to another;
sho had carried a revolver with that
ovowed purpose, which had been seen by
her counsel, Mr. Grlbblor, and, consequently,
when she put her hand Into her pocket ho
thought sho was going to draw a revolver, and
was Instilled In striking her. “itIs not neces-
sary,” continued Mr. O'Brien, “for a man to
wall to bo shot at before ho makes a blow In
self-defense. Under the common law, any man
would bo justified In defending himself after his
llfolits been threatened aa many timesas she
lias tbreotened mine. Sho sold sue would make

, another Weber case on mo.” .
JusticeKaufman—“ Perhaps If Weber had not

waited he would not have been killed.” -

Mr. O’Brien to Mrs.Dowin—“Haven'tyou
threatened my life!”

Mrs. Dowin—“ No, sir.”
Mr. O’Brien—“ Haven’t you followed me all

over the city!”
Mrs.Ddwln.—I■* 1■* No, sir.”.
Sir. O’Brien—“Tho fact Is that this thing

started from tho time that ahe firstcame to my
office. She got mo to take her ease, when sho
tried to kiss mo and I wouldn’t lot tier. Xam
tired and sick of it. 1 was walking with Sld-
ner Smith not long ago, arm-in-arm, whoa sho
came up and took my other arm, and
I had to take her to my otllce to
give her up to a police officer, when
she slipped away from me. She has followed
me luto the elevator of tho hotel and tried to
go with mo Into my room. I must and will
have protection. If the law don’t give it to
me, I'll take lb Into my own hands. If she
don’t let me alone, and quitfollowing me,

I WILL KNOCK ÜBH DBAD JN.
I might as well tnako that statement publicly
now.’* Ho went ou to say that after the woman
bad been let off vesterdav she bod come to bis
bouse, swearing, wringing her. hands, and kick-
ing uo a rumpus to such ou extent as to
frighten the children around there. Of this
(act bo bad been informed by bis neighbors. As
to the twins which she hod laid at bis door, bo
stood ready toprove she hod told Officer Duffy
tlmt she meant to disgrace him (O’Brien) and
drive him out of Chicago.

Justice Knnfmann told Mrs.Dewln that she
had violated the promise she bid made to him
yesterday when bo had let her off by returning
to Mr. O'Brien’s houso and raising a disturb-
ance, and he would have to put the SIOO fine
into execution against her. So she was locked
up, nml. when the bus come along, was sent to
the Bridewell.

officer dutpt’s story.

A reporter of Tub Tribpkbmot Officer Dally
In the afternoon, and asked him what ho knew
anout Mrs.Duwtn. Ho said:

uln April, a year ago, I was called on by Sir.
O'Brien to arrest her (Mrs. Dewln), at the cor-
ner of Monroe und LaSalle streets, near bis
office, because she was making a fuss.
She said to O'Brien, ‘ You woa't
go to see your two bsstordsl” I asked
her If she was a married woman with two bas-
tards, and told her she ought to go and llvo
with her husband. She said ahe was a morrlcd
woman. 1 said: ‘ You ought to bo thrown iuto
the sewer If that fs ihu kind of woman you are.'
Mr. O’Brien asked If ehe bad ever said anything
about those twochildren before. She said‘ No.'
‘ Why not! ’ I asked. * I will say It uow, G
d yon,'said she; 'l’ll disgrace you.' She
fussed around uwhllo, and asked to no lot go,
and 1 Interceded uith Mr.O'Brien, and, after
some talk, he said' 1 All right.’ In a little while
she was after him again, and I put her under
arrest. She was very violent, and said she was
going to disgrace Air. O’Brien and drive him
out of lowti. Last April I ran across her again,
She was then huutlng for a reporter (o tell him
her story, tine sold she would disgrace Mr.
O’Bncn, and ebamo him and get him out of
town.”
It also oppeared from Mr.Duffy's statement

that, Mrs. Dcwiu and another woman, wore ar-
rested Mar SO, at No. 97 WestLake street, for
robbing a woman named Jane Colburn of SO4.
They were drunk, and. as It could not be proven
who took the money, they were dis-
charged. The woman who kept
the house, however, said afterwards
that the guilt lav between Airs. Dewin ami u
woman by thu name of Blsscl. The house In
which Mrs. Dowln Is now living (No. 115 South
Canal street) Is bad on the drat lloor, and she
nos several rows every day with the inmates on
occount of her throwing slops from above.

On the dayof the first trial Duffy bad a talk
with the ox-husband, who said he hadn't lived
with her for nineteen months, his heart being
broken on ber account. Duffy asked him If
there was not some money scheme In the thing,
nud Dewin replied that ho shouldn't wonder If
thoro was.

In order to find out more about the woman, a
reporter sought several gentlemen who have
known her mure or teas fur a yearor so back,
and this U what ho learned:

MU. OBOKGR H. KBTTBLLB,
Mr. O'Brien's partner, said: "She told mo
that she would have revenge, and would
shoot Mr. O'Brien. She seemed to think a
groat deal of him,—to bo desperately la lovo
with him,—and came to the office very often,
and was such a nuisance that he had to putber
out. Onodayshe wanted his picture, and .he
wouldn’t give it to her. She hung around thu
hallway, and I remonstrated with her, and she
said she would fix me—put me in the papers. 1
believe she Is Mooney' on tho subject of
O’Brlon.”

WILLIAM MUNIIAI.L,
e clerk In Mr. O’liriun's olllcc, said: "One day
Mr. O'Brien put her out of (he otlloe. Shecame
back, ana swore and wanted him lo give her
money. I have heard her say to him, ' I’ll tlx
you; I'll blow your brains out.' 1 asked her
uno day what she wanted, und she said, * I’ll tlx
you, it you ask me what I want. It's nono of
your business.' I have no doubt that she is In-
sane.”Edward Dunne, a lawyer, said t I know sho
was dogging Mr. O’Brien, and 1 heard her
say ho waa tho lather of two • of
her children, and that she would make
him pay lor It. Bho asked me what property
lie had—what he was worth. 1 never heard her
make any threats. I don’t think she la insane,
but i regard her aa a blackmallur.”

UK. O'URIRJf BWOftN OUT A WARRANT

lor Mrs. Dewiu yesterday on the charge of
perjury, she having stated under oath Wednes-
day that she hud not been at his house, and had
nut mode threats against him. lie mil wale
until she serves out nor term in the Bridewell
before having It served. If, however, she takes
an appeal, he will have her arrested at once.

The peace-bond of (500, given by Airs. Uowlu
Wednesday, and signed by her former husband,
James Ucwln, who swore bo was worth (S,UOO,
was sot aside by Justice Kuufinano.ho being sal-
jbdod that It was worthless. Mr. O’Brien Is also
alter Ucwln for perjury, mid olUccrs wore look-
ing for him yesterday, but could not lind him.
They went to (he plscu where Uowlu said Ids
(1,000 horse was, but there was no llvcry-slablo
there. When Uic suit was commenced against
Iho railroad company In 1875 ho nude the old-
davit that ho was a pauper.

Mr. O’Brlou Is very much lace used »t thoway
in which ho has been unjustly scandalized by
these people, and, as ho believes be has good
eases of perjury against both, he will prosecute
them, and in that way vludlcuto himself.

A Kvuiarkablo I'henomeuon.
‘JiHlafuiwt yinrl<lt<m. S'*

Wo are iuformed that a gentleman residing in
Wakulla County by the name ol Cox, who Is
cultivating a small farm, upon arising one
morning last week was surprised to dad that
during the night hisresidence had been changed
froma region where water coulduot bo mh»u

and was situated on tlio border of n lake.
When liu retired the evening before his house
nriis far awav from any iicind. lake, or river, but
upon goingout next morning his surprise ran
be Imagined when, Instead of bin garden, an Im-
mense sink, fifty or sixty yards square, flllcd
with wafer, running up within eighteen or
f.wentv feel of Ids'residence, met' his froze.
During the night this transformationoccurred,
leaving not own a vestige of the tallest pine
trees which were standing In ihelr full majesty
only twelve hours before. Tlfcso sinks, how-
ever, are not lufrcuuont in that county. It has
only been a short time slncolhnta slowoccurred
near I.avcnucr's Mill, more rcmnrkahle'thso tho *

one alluded to above, In that It occurred upon
the very top of a hill, —ono ol the highest points
of land In that county.

MARINE.
POUT HURON.

Pont Huron, Mich., July H.—Up—Propi
Colorado, Marine Citv, Pacific, Fountain City,
Van Allen, W, 11. Barnum, East Saginaw out! •
barges; schrs Marla Martin, Homer, C. K.
Muir, P. B. Marsh, losco, Curlew Dreadnought.

Down—Props Quebec, Huron City, Vander-
bilt No. 2, D. W. Powers, Chicago with schr 0.
B. .Tones, J. F. Joy, N. Mill and barges; schrs
Marl'd Potd, Wells Burt, David Vance, Bed
White and Blue, J. 11. Dreck, Oriental, Bis-
marck, Norway,Kibfria, 11. Falser, Michigan,
L. Coyne, Laura Bell. Nellie Gardner.

' Wind—South, fresh; weather lino.
Pour Huiion, Midi., July 3—lo p. m.—up—

Props Jay Gould, Oswegatchle, Forest Cltv and.
consort, and schrs PulasKi, Mongungon, Tuttle
mid consort, Wilson and consort, Havana and
consort; schrs Mary Amelia, Adventure, Fleet-
wing, Athenian, New Hampshire.

Down—Props St. Albans, Blanchard. Arizona,
Monitor, Bcrtschv, Nebraska, Mary Mills, Prln-
divide and barges, Glean and barges; schrs
Marengo, Thomas Parsons, A. G. Morey, bt*
Joseph.Wind—South, fresh; weather cloudy.

EXCURSION BUSINESS.
All the vessels in port to-day will display their

colors In honor of the Fourth, and the vessel of-
fices and agencies will bo generally ■ closed.
Capt. St. Peter and his life-saving crow will ilro
a national salute at sunrise with the new gun.
Tho Goodrich Company’s steamers have'been
splendidly decorated with flags and evergreens

and will make excursions this morning, after--
,uoon, and evening as per announcement
In Tub Trirunb’s advertising columns. Tho
boats will leave from the foot of Michigan
avenue, and those who desire to snood the - day
by making an excursion on ono of tho steamers,
can rest assured that everything, will bo con-duclcdjust as it should be. The Lake Michi-
gan & Lake Superior Transportation Company
have also decorated two of its steamers ' for
snecial excursions, and leave from the foot of-
Washington street. Three steamers leave from
Clark street bridge,—tho Kuby, Faxlon, and
Lady Washington. All will have bands of mu-
sic on board, and If the dayIs flno tho boats will
do a big business.

PORT COIAIORNB.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Port coujornb, Ont., July B.—Passed up—>-
Stenm-bargo Clinton, Kingston to Milwaukee,
light; barge Grimsby, Kingston to Milwaukee, *

light; echrCnsca, Oswego toMilwaukee, coal. .
Down—Scbr Emerald, Ludlngton to Collins

Bay. Umber; W. Mcßae, Chicago to Kingston,
wheat; Monterey, .Chicago to Ogdenaburc,corn; P. B. Locke, Chicago to Oswego, com;
Bolivia, Chicago toOswego, corn.

Wind—West, light.
„ _

Port Dalbousle reports the achrs M. L. Brcck,
Cecelia, A. Miner. Antelope, Albntroes, Alba*
core, and ft Gaskin, laid up there. The schr
Anglo SaxonIs laying hero waiting for freight*
to pick up.

LAKE FREIGHTS.
Grain freights were better for Uic vessel men

yesterday, and an advance of He all round was'
obtained. The charters mode wore as follows:
Ttt Buffalo—Scbr S. H.Foster, ryo at 2c; scbr
Cossack, rye at 2c; prop James Fisk,- Jr.,,
wheat at 2Xc; prop Waverly, corn at 2c; prop-
E. State, corn: prop Commodore, corn on
through rote. To Snrnla—Prop Nashua, com
on through rate. To Montreal—Prop Europo
and bargo NcUand, wheat on p. t. Capacity:
65,000 hu wheat, 155,000 hucom, and 100,000 ba
oats*

There la no change to note In Jnmberfreights*

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, July B.— Coal freights firm; char-

ters: schr Zach Chandler, coal to Chicago, 50c;
Helvetia, 8. V.K. Watson, coal to Milwaukee,
50c.

Cleared—Prop W. Graves, Marquette; Tole-,
do, mdse, Green Bay; Buffalo, mdse, Chicago; ,

Missouri, Bay CUr; schrs Gold Hunter, radio,
Cleveland; C. J. Breed, 700 tons coal, Bboboy-
ean; G. w. Adams, Marquette; Ownsco, COO 1
tonscoal, Chicago; barge Orontcs, Saginaw.

NAVIGATION NOTES,
CHICAGO.

Tbe prop Nashua had her bulwarks on tho
starboard aide stove in yesterday afternoon In
a collision on tho Soutb Broach.

The members of the Seamen’s Unionat pres-
ent In port will join In thelabor demonstration
to-day.

The movement of vessels was not great yes-
terday. Those arriving were towed in with some
difficulty, owing to the strong southerly wind
that blew.

nUBWHBRB.
Tho new schooner launched at Oswego lately

was named Leadvllle.
Acorps ot engineers Is engaged in surveying

the Boult Ste. Mary Blvcr,

SHOULD BE INVESTIGATED.
To(h« Edllor a/ Th« Tribune.

Chicago, JulyB.—Have we any rights that a
gambler is bound to respect! Do thu police
know that No. 181 South Clark street, over
Brewster's hat store, Is one of tho vilest
swindling holes In the city! It Is kept by tho
notorious M. C. McDonald and Copt. Bruu.
Minors arc freely admitted and promptly
swindled. Boys are dally and hourly being
ruined. A boy was sent to paya bill of SM.
Tuesday morning. While passing this place bo
wos kindly Invited up to tee tho game. Boy-
Hko, ho accepted, and lost every cent of his
employer’s money. Is there no remedy for this
state of affairs! Must thu city tolcruto
•* sports" mean enough to pluck our children)

Old Spout,

What »bo World Has Gained by the Uesse-
iner Process.
Vetc York Timtt.

Sir Henry Bessemer has had an experience
that fow Inventors are allowed to have, in living
to see the world-wido results of his invention,
mid to realize the economy iu resources which
have been mode possible by Its use. The sow-
ing-machine and tho clcetrie telegraph have
been labor-saving In their effect lo on enormous
extent, but with these it would have been dlfll-
cult for their orlcluators when alive to esti-
mate the monetary value to mauklnd ot tho
discoveries. With tho making of steel the case,
however, Is different, for the saving can be fig-
ured down to a nicety on over? ton made,
and the annual product of the vorloue
civilized countries la prettr accurately
known. X*rom data thus collected it Is
estimated that In labor and material the world
Is a gainer to the amount ot $100,000,000 a year
by using the Bessemer processIn converting ore
Into steel. Or considered in another way, tho
advantage of a low-priced enduring material,
aucli as Bessemer steel, when compared with
Iron, has been made a matter of calculation a«
lar as railroad tracks arc concerned with tho
following astonishing rcaults: Mr. Price Wili-
ams, who Is an expert on matters of this kind,
has slated Unit hr substituting steel for Iron a
saving In expenditure will be made during the
life of one set ot stool rails on oil the existing
lines In Great Britain of nut less thon $850,000,-
000. in viewof theso facts, If Sir Henry has
obtained inroyalties the sum of $5,*X50,000, most
persons will concede that he has got no more
thou he deserves.

A British fllarrlago*
tiXKfiangi,

Wo seldom pick up a British newspaper with-
out seeing something llko this:

••Married at Hamsgate Hookery, near Oakley,
Stafford, at noon Thursday, UOih lust., by the
Itev. Bluutagcnot Cluticrbuck, LL. U., IT. It. 8.,
A. T. 8., M. N. O. Q. it. U., uncle to tho bride,
Hector of St.Bartholomew’sChurch, Klophaut’i
Head, Briar Lane. Berkley, assisted by the Itov.
Thcopntlus Tlmoieou Titmouse, J. O. 8., It. H.It., Y, Y. Z., U. B. F.,cousin of iho bridegroom,
Itcctor of Calvary Church, Bt. ilartln’s-ln-tlie-
Bacli-Cclisr, Man’s Nose. Grantloy, Gertrude
Aland Beatrice Constance, daughter of Gren-
ville Neville Bolllngbroke Bopjsggcrs, £srj.,'L.
l»., M. O. T.,8. I*. Q., W. O. N., of Bareknecs 1Jtrlerv, Choliuoudcloy Chalrboncs, Somerset, to
Ilcrold bt. John Kvcrmnni Slragsby, late of
her Majcstv’s Four HundredumlKlovcutn foot.
K. C. 8., Ik B. A., 1- U. J., and E. T. 11., of
i’umpcrnlckle i’rlory and Stonehenge and Stick-
clni-ck Lodge, SU Chrlstonher’A-Uader-Uw*
Hedge, Mumbiopeg, Hertford. 1*
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